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A I in the same poeitk*. What 
|d°oe wa* ,o part of my nature. I
I hare dore no man wilftal wrong I - , ,
write this to clear the officers and eJree £od.--Mre. Baker of Scotch 
crew of any part in what hae happen- Village, who is a very old la-iy in her 
ed. not to clear myself in any way,or °*orty fi,Ul K>r has hem quite <11 
to ask sympathy from the world. I J°rthe last week. Her relative» and] 
know what I ha ve done and the sin I frieD lhie P,eee 1re **■»! U> bear 
have committed °* **'1 being couvalt-aeenl today.

Thanksgiving. oor holiday, passed 
•way very qui tly. The viaitors 
were tew. Misa Bessie Harvie 
from Brooklyn to her home and Mes
srs. James dhaml Jr. end Parker 
w»re here from Halifax. Mr. Shand 
was the guest of Mr.and Mr* Robert 
Harvie and Mr Pa-ker visited his 
onch-, Mr. John Parker.

haveI Si Upper Burlington Mf. Cecil Harris of Sheffield Utile, 
brother of Mrs. S M. Bentley, whoia 
a student at Dalhoueie College, visit- I 
ed in Truro lately.

cge. tThe matrons of the Edison 
Orphanage at Lowell, Mass., f r\
U.S.A., wrote they had a tf ns 
siege of whooping-cough in £ 
their institution. They said 
that every case was promptly 

I relieved by Vapo-Cresolene. Its value 
! in coughs and colds was so great they

, always kept it ready for use. You Small pox—We are informed there 
know how it’s used, don’t you? Tis »• » eaae ct Small-pox in Windsor, of 

(heated by a vaporizer and you inhale a *ild type. A little girl arrived re* 
't; w.nte us for a book that tells all cently from Bntfeh Columbia via Bo»- 
about it. « ton ai d St. John. Alter being in

Windsor a abort time and mingling 
freely with other bojy and gSrl« on 
the streets,«he came on with an affec-* 
tion of tlie akin which on Friday iaat 
*aa pronounced Small pox. The easy 
"*• irolated in the quarantine hoapi- 
tal a» aoou as posait.le.apd it ia hoped 
the case was discovered 
prevent contagion. In the meantime 
everybody in Windsor ia gening 
cmated.

f

“C. M. MORRIS. "

Kick a dog and he bites yon. 
He bites you and you kick him. 
The more you'kick the more
he bites and the more he bites 
the more you kick. Each 
makes the other worse.

is well understood at Tag 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. ' Try us and

»- Illustrated Ixjolcict containing physicians'
Owing jo the recent illness of 

pastor, Mr. Irish of Walton, we had 
no Methodist service here on Sumisy 
u.ori.iug. in t»e afternoon a good 
■Sunday .School was held. This school 
under ihe supertoten'leutship of Mr. 
J. #£. Fi*h, need» to be complimented 
on lia rapid progress since it» organi 
zation list June. Recently the While 
Ribbon Army wav organized and 
mâtiy of our young folk have pledged 
the u: selves rgaiamt the uw of a Iron* 
dung ai d prvfahily.

Mis» Lena Harvie, who has been in 
Brooklyn fur ilw iaat week visiting 
Mm. Frank Chambers, returned home 
f n Hiuoday.

On Sumiay Mr. Otis Blenkhorn of 
Brlmoi i, w»s the guest of Mre.Evnline 
Brightnau.
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i So Fulton

A thin body makes thin 
blood. Thin blood makes a 
thin body. Each makes the 
other worse. If there is going 
to be a change the help must 
come from outside.

Scott's Emulsion is the right! 
help. It breaks up such a ! 
combination. First it sets the ) 
stomach right. Then it 
riches the blood, 
strengthens the body and itj„ 
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich 
blood and rich blood makes a 
strong body. Each makes the 
other better. This isthewa 
Scott’s Emulsion puts the thin 
body on its feet Now it can 
get along by itself. No need 

of medicine.
Tl» picture represent, 

the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample- 

SCOTT A BOWNE, 
TORONTO manADA 

andli.ffijj^Lbt,.
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KENTTILL*, W. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

M You may read books but you 
read newspapers."

I
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Terms If paid in advance, Jfi.oo; if 
| not paid within one month from 

time of subscription, gi.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

THE ADVERTISER
Kentville, N. S

f»c. m ch.f. 
«■dear. The |

\\ \> ft’s a strong Statement
bnt a -traight fact, when we say tha* 
tte greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Fanada is

The Canadian Grocer.”
Yon cannot read it without getting 

valuable information. Spend a 
for • post card and scad for a 

copy and be convinced.

On Inch—First insertion So cents, each 
after 15 cents, three months $2.00, 
sis months $3.50. one year $4.00. 

Square—First insertion $ 1.00; each 
after 25 cepts, three months $3.50, 
su months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quarter < olumn—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
SS.OO, six moatha $12.00, one year 
$20.00.

Half Column—First insertion $$.œ. «*ch 
after $l.2<, three months $14.00, 
•x months $20.00. one year $35-00.

Column—First iasertioe $l.oo. es ah 
afUr $a.oe, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.00,

en- : 
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\ > ■
Lockhart ville. V

1 D«*c. 9iV--Mrs. Walter Hutchin* 
and (laughter Ida, spent Thank?- 

giving wi«b Hie former's water, at 
Long Island.

Mr and Mr». Charles Weaver of 
Walert ill*, Maine, are now at the 
h-.tne of Mr. Rogers in this place.

Mr». David Hutchinson is visiting 
relatives in Cornwallis.

Mia. J. G, Porter is spending a 
few u»y* in Windsor.

On Sunday. Dee. 8th, a number of 
our p.oplv- went to Avouport and 
heard the sermon delivered in the 
church there by Rév. Dr. Chute of 
Wolf villa

Tlie v« ry pleasant Autumn 
ha* given place to the wiotery region 
of JKvk Frost. The' juvenile* ^ are 
taking advantage of the small amount 
or snow end coasting is rapidly in
coming their tavorite pasta’»». Their 
most interesting subject ot conver* 
cation ia tiiw exn&cWd vlatt of Santa 
CImu* *n the deal4-future. . *

i Sold \£E"&\
Made by ^4 WWJ A ?y, fbe üaeUen Aib. Co, limite».

./
Throe little dettglitets of Mm. 

L. LaSori) of St. P-ter’s G B. 
wtr* drowned lint Sunday in a pond 
at that plane. They were eliding 
on the poud when the ice gave way 
and they weie thrown into the

year $7 ooe We Do Not Believe It
BAPTIST QUARTERLY

Believe what > That there is 
any occasion for idle young men 
in these provinces. If they are 
idle it is because they are incom
petent to fill the requirements for 
lucrative positions.

•Despite the large attendance at 
this institution, 
supply all the b 
apply to

Free Syllabus ou application.

MEETING

Tha Baptist quarterly meeting for 
Hants met with the Baptist brethren 
In Scotch Village, last week, the 
aient beginning Monday evening and 
continuing until Wednesday and were 
well attended.

We believe MINARD’S LINI
MENT is the best.

Matthias Foley. Oil City. Ont. 
Joseph Snow. Norway, Me.

^ Rev R. O. Armstrong. Mnlgravc,

Chas. Wli«K)ten. Muurrave, N. S. 
rierre L «ndrv, senr.. 1’okemouclie. 

N. B.
Tuomai Wnsaon, Sheffield, N K.

I
we are unable to 

business men who 
trained assistants

The meetings begin 
» ro« « .11 and thank offrnng. 

Dr. Gates of Windsor, gave a let tore 
ia the evenig.

R« ports from the churches

Mr. and Mr*. Albert 
ton, are viaitiog their former homes in 
Kings County.m

NEWTON VILLE
Kaulbach & Schurman

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.

Dec. 5lh.— Mrs. Ilialey of Bciwicir 
is visiting her mother Mrs. Hibl>ert 
Cold well.

Mr. Charles Jordan, who ha» been 
emploicd at Benjsm’n's Mills. Fain 
mouth returned home last Saturday.

Mr. John Brown and family, who 
hate rci-idcd here for about a year, 
movid to Greenfield last week.

Mis* F. L. Rand and Edna Dorman 
returned from Canard on Sunday.

Seveial farmers took advantage of 
the soft we ther Tuesday and plowed 
all day. Winter weather has again 
set in.

Divine service was conducted here 
last Sabbath by Messrs. McCabe, 
Killam and Graham. The first 
^d gentleman preached a very impres
sive sermon from the words—, -‘For 
the law of the spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus, hath made me free irom the 
law of sin and death. Rom. VIII 2.

sente*i showed substantial 
Tuesdsj afternoon Rev’s. G R. White 
of Hantsf ort and Dr. Gates gave very 
interesting papers, the subject of the 
former reverend gentleman s paper 
being,r>ieciplesbip. During the 
ing a mass missionary meeting 
held. Addresses were given by Mrs 
Nalder, Rev. £. R. White and Dr. 
Gates.

progress.

It is saiu that Mr. Onderd ink, the 
man who left King* Co., fruit growers 
a short time ago, owing them for tin* 
sen son’» apple*. hn« sHtisfav otv
arrange me a» fur a settlement

Xnftnts too yoccg to take medicine may be 
cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
ua«ng Vapo^resolene—they breathe iL

Har«v Fowler of Fowler Bros., 
Truro, ha* b»-« n quite id of Sate, out 
we are pleased to stale to M* 

irifcrwl* tliat lie i* leeovctkig.
*lard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
The DawHiw City L»aily News 

gives the particulars of theVeason’s 
yield of gold, reaching $23.000.

Oeugbs, cold», hoarseneas, and other throat 
ailments arc quickly relieved by VapoCresce 
leue tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

The November output of coal 
from the collieries of Dominion 
Coal Company was 174.000 tons.

The French population of Nova 
Scotia is 11,500.

Gen. French’s column in the 
north eastern part of Cape Colony 
has inflicted heavy losses on My- 
burgb* a'forces.

If you have a Pain in your

M, Mir, An ■LAUGHUN*’I be exercises for Wednesday 
particularly ie treating. Sonday 
school work use taken op aod a Bible 
lesson was diacoaaed. The Miasion- 
»ry Aid Society conducted the after
noon treeliog, o.er which Mra.Nalder 
presided. Bee.Mr. Higgins preached 
on evangelistic sermon in the evening'

Thanks wore extendeo to the Scotch 
Village friends for the entertainment 
provided, which wae suitably respon
ded to by Rev. Mr. Crandall, pastor 
Of that district.

Rev. Mr. White and Misa Grace 
Burgees represented the HanUport 
Baptist Church.

BIRNAM WOOD TRAGEDY

nudBvr-

FOUNTAIN
PEN

Tk But it Aii Mm

Or any of your Limbs use

E. R. 0. Sent on approval to

A Pocket Companion of 
^■ending usefulness, aIt will relieve} you as no other 

external Medicine .rill and comfort.
To test the merits of 
The Advertiser

EgHH
>3.00

Ask your Druggist or Dealer 
forE-R.O.

THERE'S A STORY IN
MORNING TIREDNESS

A story of poor blood, weakened nerves 
of a starved brain. Plenty of food, mind 
you, but perhaps poorly prepared and 
too poorly digested to maintain a vigor
ous body. Ferroxone quickly 
blood, gives strength to the nerves, cures 

fagged feelingthatpreveutvigorous 
thought and action. Use Ferroxone, it 
makes blood, and good.blood feeds the
nerves. Strong and vigorous _________
just another name for good health. If 
you seek health, and a relief from tlie 
tired morning feeling, use Ferroxone. 
Sold only by G. C. McDongaU.

Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil
(Formerly Egyptian) [ooR.aw Winds

----------- Aim------------
Wet Weather

the
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 5—The exami

nation into the tragedy of November 
18th, when Captain C. M. Morris, 
matter of the British bark Biroam 
Wood, shot and killed the steward, 
Charles Jeffries, and three days later 
jumped overboard and was drowned, 
has ended. The affair took place as 
described by the mate on the craft’s 
arrival at Mobile. Suspicion was en
tertained that there bad been fool play, 
resulting in the murder of the captain 
and steward, bnt this hie been set at 
rest by the following letter in Captain 
Morris’s handwriting :

“ Bark Birnam Wood, 
“Nov. 20. 1901

“ To whom it may concern : This 
is to certify tba^I have shot and killed 
the steward, Charles Jeffries, and I 
shair pay the penalty at my own hand. 
Let do man censure me too badly,hc| i 
pray God that he may never be placed !

Minad's Lin'irertCuris CoWs lie. 1

cauae the Colds that cause 
Pneumonia and Consump- UacMillloasR? OsartstMi

Christmas and New Years
On First Class Fas cents is to pay for year trouble 

I» retunuosr die pen). We are 
willing: ip uke chances on yon

I A London cable says that Lord 
Salisbury. Mr Balfour and Mr. 
Chamberlain are all off dutv through 
illness.

A man who is out for the rocks 
isn’t necessarily a geologist.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

For Round Trip between »U Station», 
Montreal and East 

General Public
Going Dec 21st to Jan 1st. Return Jan

uary 4th, 1902 
Schools, Colleges

Going Dee 7Ui to 3I»t Return Jenosry 
4th, 1902. On surrender of standard 
school vacation certificate.

Commercial Travelers 
On sale Dec 14th to 20th. Return to 
Jan 4th, 1902. On payment of one 
first class fare—not Commercial Fare. 
■Q^Fbr Rates. Dates, and Line Limits 
of Excursion Tickets to points West of
writeto 866 neare8t ticket agent or

qtality hard

eac» ot foutturn pea making.ewt. the coltL heal, the 
lungs and makes you w«IL 
SHILOH cures Consumption 
and all Lung and Throat 
Troablea ; and Coughs and 
C°ld« in a day. Positively 
guaranteed. 25 cent*. . .

Writ, to S. C. Wma » Co , Toron 
C»n.. for a free trial botUe.

Kerfs Clever Feet Tea Ceres Headache

TWj great Special Otîcr fa
g
era free oftiwsevri&w*

MARRIED
At the home of the bride, Somerset, 

Dec. 3rd, by Rev J W. Preet- 
wood, Henry 8. Fisher 
Carrie EL daughter of Mrs. 
garet Franklin.

At the same place and time, by the 
Name, Phileman C. Woodworth 
and Hattie 8., youngest dangh- 
ter of Mrs. Margafet Franklin.

Mar-

■wreraror-intu :s IVO

sure'whctbc lidiet.’ or 
Optleoen a style is desired. 
Illustrations are full site of 
complete article. Address

UU6HLIR IIF6. CO.
315 SBISWOLD ST
DETROIT. mew.

A. J. HEATH,Æ„.ViiR- }DisL Paasr
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